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[POLLOCK, C B.-The bailiff and the landlord1
are but one perion; the sherifi' and the creditor
are two.] Thie sheriff cari only levy ii8expenses
by stattre ; 'mdi tbe right is given for the benefit
ef the creditcr, not the sheriff, so that the cases
are nlot analogyous.

POOLL-JýCK. C. B.-We are. ail of opinion that
there ought te be no rule in this case. The ques-
tion arises thus; The landiord gave bis bailiff an
authority to distrain. The baiiff does so, and
takes the horses and waggons. Before more in
doute he receives notice from the landiord that the
rent is paid. After that it is clear that ho had
no nuthority teosel, and therefore the defendant
has no titie.

MARTIN, B-I arn of the same opinion.
BRAMWELL, B -I arn ef tise mre opinion. The

bailiff had no riglit to selI, for bis autherity was
withdrawn. As to the case of Al1cAin v. Well,
Mr. Mattbew's argument in, firet, that the sheriff
bas a right te oeil under these circumstances; aud
pecondiy, that the. case of a baihiff je analogous.
But Aichin v. Wells fails te establieh the firet of
these positions. Lt only decides that the Court
would not actively interfère agair*et the. obemiff
by muliug hins te return the. writ: not that he was
not a trepasser. or had any right teosel. And I
tbink it clear that hie had nloue. But, at any
rate, a bail iff je a mere agent for a principal, aud
muet look to bie principal for hie remunemation.
It would be absurd, when the landiord may dis-
train in person, if bis employing a bailiff should
make any difference. The defendant themefore,
bas ne titît.

PIGOTT, B-I was clearly of opinion at the. trial
ihat the. baiiif had ne right teo ell; and 1 think
80 Stili.

Rule refused.

CHAPMAN V. GWYTHV.R.
Trarraty-Sale of a hors.

A honrst was soid on a warraury la the followlng termel:-
' -C. bought of 0. a browu borèe. six yeare old. warranted

sound, tbr the. srmm of £150, aio a bey horse fite yeare old
for the. gunu of £90. warranted snund,
W2iVrranted eound for one. monîh. «Isigned, Q."1

Tht. bay bor"p sbowéd no signa of disea", dnring the month
after the date of the warranty, but eubsequently a latent
digease developed itsoif.

Held, that the. warranty wua only ta continue in force for
oue month. and that no complaint htivlug been made
within the mouth thore was no breach of te warranty.

The. vendes paid vendor for the. bore lu quection by a
cheque to order endored as follow:-"1 T1iffs choque le re.
colved by mue for a browu geldlng, prie £180, alco a bey
geldicg prie £90, both of which, aýnnal 1 wamrat .ound
for ont. month froru date ofdellvery."

The vendor t.ndorsed the. cheque, but hie signature waa uot
under the. warranty.

&Zd, rhat the endorasumeut on the. cheqne by the vendor
was not a eignaturs of the warraaty endorsed thereon.

[Q. B., -May 6.]

This case was tried before Blackburn, J , at
Swansea Spriug Aesizee-verdict for plaintiff.

This vas a mule te show cause why the verdict
ahould net be set aside, and a nqssuit entered
On the. grnund that on the true construction et
the. contract of the warranty there vas nu evi-
dence te show any breach of contract.

Ilawkins. Q C., B. Mat/ews and J. Macrae
M«oir now Qhowed cause. Tbey cited Bywaler v.
RiChard!on, 1 A. & E 508; Mesnard v. .4ldridge,
3 E2p. 271 ; Buchanan Y. Parnshaiv, 2 T R. 745.

GCffard, Q.C., and B. T. Williitns. in support
Of rule.

BLACKBURN, J.-This mile muet be made ah-
solute. We are ail agreed which of the two
writings was the contract. The indorsement of
the cheque is enly evidence of the original bar-
gain, but the original contract of June 5 being
produced we go by that. The real question
raised je ne te the meaniflg of the words - war-
ranted sound for one month." Io the mean-
ing that the horse was warranted Sound and
warranted te continue so for one nionth, which
would be a very unlikely contract to enake ; or
that "euoe month" Is a qualification of the var-
ranty. We are of opinion thât the meaning is
that the warranty was only to contitiue&for one
,nonth, and that if Do complaint was made lu
the one month there was ne breach of the war-
ranty. Warranted for one month means one
month is the time during which complaintsecau
be made.

MELLOR, J.-I arn of the saine opinion. At
firet I thought that the warranty was nlot suff-
ciently liniited, but w. muet net take the words
ini the abstract, but as they are used in those
transactions. The true interpretation of them
je, that you shall have a rnonth'e tirne-I do nlot
intend unliinited time for you to mnake coinplaint.

Lusel, J.-I arn of the same opinion. The
intention of the defendant was nlot to extend,
but to limit, the time. If he had written rnerely
" warranted sound," thon damnages might have
been olainsed at any time. This warranty meains,
if there is any dispute about this horse, it muet
be determlned In a short time. It is a compen-
diouS way of puttlng it, but a clase expression.
That being the intention, are the words suflicient
te express it ? To the words "1warranted sound
for one month,"l wo muet supply other words-
vis., "The warranty shall only continue in force
for one rnonth."1 The endoreernent on the cheque
h11s no effeot.

Rule absolute.

'OORRESPONDENCE.

.4ssensnt--Appeal-Co',a of serving notices

-BailiJ Of Diiion Court -- Mileage-
Several warrants of attacltment-Bailiffs'
duties.

To Tllz EDITOaS OF TUEc LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEME,-II case a municipal elector
feels himself aggrieved on account of sorne

errors or omissions in the asffsennt moll,
when returned by the assessors, and gives

notice to, the township clerk of his intention

to appeal te the Court of Revision fmom such

asses8ment, in order that he nay have it cor-
mected; and the clerk causes a notice (in thse

usual form) of sucis appeal to be served upon
the parties appealed against, by hiring some

person to serve sucis notices. Who is liable

for the payment for sem'ving sucis notices, is it
thse appellant, the municipal corporation, or is
it tise duty of the clemk to do it himself or to
pay tise person he may engage to, make the
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